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CONLEY IS REMOVED 
FROM FULTON TOWER 
AI HIS OWN REQUEST 

Friends of Leo Frank Have 
Tried to Intimidate Him, 
Negro . Sweeper Tells De
tective Chief as Reason for 
His Transfer to the Police 
Station. 

LANFORD RAPS SHERIFF 

DECLARING HE IS NOT 

ASSISTING THE POLICE 

"He Appears to Be Placing 
Obstacles in Our \Vay," As
serts Chief, in Speaking of 
Attempts to Intenriew the 
Suspected Superintendent. 
Mangum Denies Intimida~ 
tion Attempts. 

Chief ot Detectlve11 Newport Llln· 
fo.rd Is authorlty for the statement 
that James Conley, the negro floor 
sweeper of the National Pencil rac.
tory, who, In hls lat1>1Jt atrlda\·lt, has 
admitted his compllclty In the Mary 
Ph11;gan murder, after the killing, but 
lays the crime at the door of Super
intendent Leo l\J. l~ranlc, waa ren1oved 
from l~ulton county Tower to police 
b&rra.cks for lmpr!Bonment at hl11 own 
request to put an end to the attempts 
ot the friends ot the 11uperlntendent 
t" .lntlmldnte him. 

Conley was cnrrled to the pollc~ 
barracks Saturday afternoon after he 
l•ad been remo\'cd trom the Tower to 
the courthouse, where he was :put 
through two hours ot questioning by 
Solicitor General Hugh :M. Dorsey and 
his counsel, Attorney ,V. M. Smith. 

Wanted to Avoid 
Frank's Friends. 

Chief ot Detootl\•es Lanford dectareii. 
to a. Constitution repottnr last night 
that Confey !tad asked hlpi. to ~e ta~" 
e11 aw'ay front the ·Tower· to. escaile 

-lhc harass.m!'nts of the· \•fsltor1Hlffid() 
Frank, declaring that they stopped 11t 
his cell and tried to make him drink: 
UQtJor, and had tried to Intimidate hlm 
b~· making jeering remarks to hlm 
aud Implying threats. 

"I could shoot you through the bars 
nt }•our cell right now," and, "Don't 
you think you ought to 'be shot?" are 
some ot Ute statements visitors aro 
quoted as making, · 

"Bcahles," said Chief of Detecth'es 
Lanford, "J wnnt to be sure I can 
ha Vo Conley where I can talk to hlf11 
whcne\'CI" It" Is needed, ot which r 
would be by no means certaJn' l\'cre 
he alloWt!l'I to remain In the Tower. 

''I don't want a repetltlon of the 
clrcumsta11ccs under whlcb we htn-e 
tc. deal l\•lth Superintendent Frank. 
Shcrlft Mangum allow$ frlet1ds ot 
J>rank to visit him by the score, but 
flotlr refllscs to allow me11 working 
011 the case to i>cc him or talk with 
him. The sheriff sara that Frank does 
rtot want to Sec the dClectlVt>s antl 
that he will not admit any one to see 
F'rank without his consent. 

Three Attempts "·.1 

To See Frank. 
""'e lts\'C made three attempts to 

obtain an Interview with Frank tor 
Ccn!e}', w/10 l!Rl's that he ts sure he 

\ 
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can make F'rank adm(t the truth ot 
hlsr (Conley's) affidavit, but have been 
rr used upon tho 
Frank d same grounds-that 

.. oes not want to sec Conley. 
t It seems to me that tho lmpor-
~nt question Is not whether Frank 

11 ants to seo any of tho detectives or 
Conley, but whether tho men . who 
~re making every endeavor to ch:ar 
Up the mystery of this h?rrlble murd"r 
ahould be hnm d , b J>cre In their work by 

<·Ing cut orr trom the most lmportan• 
man In the whole case. · 

•·contrary to nl<slsllng us In this 
case, which, as I understand It I• the 
duty or tho h lfr ' -a ff er or the cOUfllY. It 

ppears to rnc that Sheriff ~langum 
hns placed obstnclcR In our way 
ex"So far <lff my knowledge goes: the 

tent of the she1·ll'f's Investigation 
has been an Interview with !-'rank, 
who staled that ho was not guilty, 
f<•l!owlng which statrmcnt Sh~rllf 
M1111gum has been •11wterl a~ •aylng 
'I do not believe he Is guilty.'·· ' 

Sheriff Explains 
His Position. 

Sherill'. ~lani;nm statecl last night 
that he doe,. nut licllc\'c t11eru was 
e.ny attempt to lntlml<Jat 0 Conley 
While he wr.8 in th•, T.,wer, or that he 
was dlsturbecl in any way by visitors. 

In regard to not admitting dctect
h·es or Conl<:y to the 'fow'!r to a~o 
F'',~~k, Shc·rlfr lfongum said: 

'Ihe 1Jrlso1tt.·1·~ in tho 'l'c.nv-cr wlB 
b" convlct<:d 111 the courts and not Ir. 
the· Jail. H ~Ir. Fr'lnk wlll nut glv•" 
his consent to Hceing any persons who 
ruay ask adrnlltauc .. , thut pcr~on :-:hall 
r.ot be gl\'ell u11 lnter\'ltw with llr. 
1'"1·nuk with 1nY consent. If tile JtHfi;c 

or Ufl)" one cl~P who has the autfloYJ

t)• care!! to .idmlt :11ten·ie1rnrs with
out Frank's conHent, It Is another 
matter. 

"IC nny Illume Is placer) on my shoul
<IHs they are fJroad enough to bear It," 

Conle>· 'l'ellH Story .Agnht. 
Once more on SatunJay-thlE tlma 

lo Solicitor Hugh Dorsey and his cou11-
1.,J, W. lJ. Hmlth-Jlm Conic)', tile nc
Jro floor swt.·cJH!r uf thP. National Pcn-
111 fact on-. who has admitted his com
pllchy in th1! n1unler or :\lary ('hahall 
lfter the crhnt·, but places th" actual 
C<J111rntsalo11 of tho cr:rno upon tho 
lhot1l<k1·s of Lro ;\(. Frauk, lhe lncar
:-l·1·ate1J HUJH•rjutc·udcnt ot the Jlt·ncll 
factory, lolt\ the tlc:lulls ur how 
he had h<·lped conccaJ the dead girl'• 
body In :he bnsl'!nent of the ~atlonnl 
Pencil factory, Just as he has told it 
D\'er and o\'cr be(orc, and It Is bo
tle\'ecl that before darhreak lhiH morn
lt1g the detecth·es working on the case 
n1ay con1pcJ hln1 onc-e rnoro to rep~nt 
Uie horrible tale to thl!m. 

Slncc the final aftlda\'it, which the 
detectlvcs lake as true, Jhn Conte}~, 
!hough qU<filloned from c\'ClY possfLle 
angle, hns ncV<>r wavered In any par
llcnl.tr of his story. 

!<tor)' llrbeou<'cl Agoln. 
~:ariy Saturtlay afternoon Conley 

wt·s taken rrom the Fulton county 

tower by Deputy Newt Gari1er to the 
office of 8ollcltor General Hugh 111. 
Dorsey, In tho court house, where lh~ 
sollclt<>r and Attorney Smith had- Con
J.,y rehearse his story to them In de
tail at the time. 

After the Interview with the solici
tor, Conley, contrary to all expecta
tions, was rep\aced In Jail at the police 
barracks lnstend ot the tower whence 
he hncl hcen remo\'cd to the court 
house. 

Conley ha.~ been remu\'Crl from the 
Tower to lhf! u>olice henclqua.rll!t'S, 
where he will he under the lmme11late 
supervision of the city police, In order, 
I~ is Slate,J, that he may not 
ho Improperly approached or trun
pere<I with In Bil}' ma11ner which might 
ues;troy his \'R)Ut? ns a wltncn~. 

~lnny Frlencl11 Vllclt Frnnl<. 
Contrnry to tho n<l\'lce of the dc

l<,etl\'es, there have been but few mln
t•tc~ stnco Frank'n Imprisonment in 
th!' Tower wh<'n he has not bHn Rllr· 
r<•undcd by anywheH! from one to a 
doz~n of his Intimate fr1"n1ls, while 
tl1·~ d~tecttvrs thcmsf"lves have been 
<ll·nled admission bY the count}' nu
tliorltles. 

This they consider a~ a ,·cry dan
£crous pollcy aml 1tre trying to Chui 
means ot putting a stop to It. 

Tho proposition of confronting Frank 
with Conley, which has been tho oh
J•,ct o! a two <layM' flght of the <le
ll-ltl\'es, haM l1<·c·n practically aban
cioned. 

Sherill' \Vhrrl1;r c. :>.langum. of Pul
lon county, has rr~tns£!d to allow thP 
twr. nu•n to he lnought ltJg('thrr cx
l'CPt hy eonsl!nl of LPO ~r. J·•rank nnd 
!d1: rounsPl. Attorne:.~ f411ther Ho:H4PJ". 

Conley ts not only agn:<'able lo the 
( rdeal Of f<tClJJf; the nH\11, \"r 1h01t\ he 
t us openly c·hat gc-cl with thr 1nun\e1· 
,,, ~lary Phagan. hut Is t}xlrC!lnely nnx .. 
1011" for the opportunity. 

"Ir we Htancl to~ethcr nnd look 
{·ll<'h othf'J" 1n the eye,'' eonle~· f9 quot· 
t·d a~ saying, "Ort(' rd us wtlJ go down
hlld I~ won't he 1ne." 

l!fforlH ~lret \\0 llh l·'nllnrr, 
•rwo dHermlned efforts on the part 

or the <l~tcctl\'es to hring the men to
gether hn.\'O been !lntly turned down 
1b)• l•""rnnk, the dl·tc·clivos ea;·, and tho)-• 
now rPg-arrl !urthr·r effort as uscleea. 

'l'h~r bellc:\'P., ho\\'C\·~r, t1rnt thNiP. re
fusals <•f Vrnnk to. !!ce Conley will 
ha"" ma IPrial hearing on the <'rt~e. 

Frank Is said to base his refusal 
upon a ladt of ad\'ice frotn his coun· 

"''l. Atl<Hll<'Y Hcrn•rr. 
Conlc·y's fnt,•r\'Jl·W v.·!th lhC" Hollcltor 

awl Altonll'Y }:111ith 8atur<1tl.Y aftci·noon 
WiUi l'har;H:tt·1·lr.t:d hy all lh<' fJnnneH!i 
and al'cura<'Y of c:n·ry ,:tnlcrucnl ho 
~as rna.dn since ho voluntarily tn!ortncd 
the 1letecti1·es that ho had derided to 
tPll the whole story of tho crime aH 
far as ho l<:n~w it. 

flollcltor Dors~Y antl Attorney Hmlth 
ll'•'nl O\'t'r tho negro's entlro atfl<l11,·lt 
with ConJe;· atcp by Hlcp, overlooking: 
not (•\"E:n tho 1nh111IC"Ht ch•tall, nnd gut 
from him the hlt·nllc:i) Hlory thnt ho 
to1'1 before anti nothln!l more. 80-
ltcitor Dor~r>y woul<l issue no stntemcnt 1 

furthrr than that tho evltlenco gainNI 
from Conler was In no way dltferent; 
fron1 what ho had gh·~n before. 1 

··~n11,· JI OJIC)" () ff(·r. 
Couley tol<I how he hr.<1 gone to thll I' 

factory with Prnnk on the morning 
o1f thr murder al ierank's rP.qUcHt and 
had wnlted until I :04 o'clocJ< lhnt aft• 
ernoon. when Frank callc<i him Into his 
uffiee and aske<I him It he wanted to 
mak<' some easy monc}'. lie tohh 
how Prank hail cllrectetl him to go tu 
tile r~a.r of the bulhling and rcmo\'e 
the body of n girl whom he (!•'rank., j 

had "picked up nnd drop11c<I." 
Con!C'y said that whrn ho rrache'l i 

the girl's side she was dcacl. lie re
counted the gruesome details or how 
he a1.<l Fni'lk hail strugglecl with the 
heavy corpec as llH·y c<1rrlcd II to the 
Ple,·ator, droppl11g ft awl picking it up 
agnin. I!<' tultl d how llJC}' carrlecl ll 
to the basement Jn the elevator, anti of 
how they had concraletl the borly and 
both returned to Frank's .,rnco cx
haustc<I. 

Conley's story of Frnnl<'s conccallni: 
him In a wardrobe while \'l.<ltors cnme 
to his Clfllce, an1l of the superintend
ent's gl!t of sc,·ernl hundr~d dollars, 
and hie ~ulrnc<111"nt r~fusnl to Jet him 
1<oep H. wns r<'conntufl. 

Chief of Dctcctl\·es :-;~wport J.nnCord 
an<I Dctcctl\'e John Bla<·k, with the 
Pinkct·ton man, Harry Scott. who have· 
worl<ed up tho c\·ld'~IH~C In thP cn~r., 
t!cclart~d Sntunlny aftr-rnoon that they I 

are ready Lo tal<I! tile ~nse lo the j11r;·.1 
Thl'y acc~pt the ncgrds tale In "'·en· I 

1letall. and dedare that the lael link 
1 In tlwlr ehnln of e\•l!lence has been; 

1Hlcled. 
Just when tho !!r<ltHI Jury wlll take 

the caHe up Is "till " matt~r of HIJCCU· 
llllon. Forr·man L. II. Brr\< has 
j•allNl n meeting or trt<' -.:-rnn,1 jur\· tor 
uext "l'uNHl:n·, but 8olir;ilor Don;.:v on 
Sa·turday d;·claretl thnt the Ph(.LJ;an 
c'"" would not he con~l1J,•1·en al that 
nwc·tlin:. \\'hen a•kc'I wl11·thc•r Conlc·y 
wonl<I ho ln<llctr<l, ho "aid: "'l'hal la 
a matter that will cotnp np latet'." 


